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LUTHER LEAGUE WORK.

Full Convention of the Society at
Pen Argyl.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudgburc Oct. 19. The tall con-

vention of tho Luther League of the
Bangor local centre opened its session
lu St. John's Kvnngellcun church at
Pen Argyl. At this afternoon's session
Rev. K. A. Ychl responded to Pastor
Klechnor's address of welcome. The
following mndo addresses at the after-
noon session: "The Uattle Ground,
What against What for What," by Ucv.
J. W. H. Kelntz of 'East Stroudsburg
Lutheran church. " Tho Leaguers'
Armor," Ilev. . K. Kidman; "Tho
Cross Within the Heart," Hev. J. H.
Uitter: "Loyalty," Rev. W. .1. Snyder;
"Education," Hev. John Snyder. A
symposium followed on the topics.
"The Speakers Absence," "The Past-- Its

Philosophy, Its Lessons." At tho
evening seslson these spoke: "The Sta-
tus of The Luther League ami Its Pos-
sibilities," Miss Emma Mann; "The
League's Klnanres," Rev. E. R. Sny-
der; "Heritage and Responsibility,"
Rev. 13. F. Apple, of Stroudsburg:
"Our Youth, Duty and Opportunity,"
Rev. J. W. Lazarus and "The Out-
look," Rev. J. II. Raker Relegates
from this town to the convention were
Miss Elsie M. Appenzeller, Miss Laura
M. Staples, Mrs. It. F. Apple, W. H.
Robinson, John S Fisher, Jr., Mrs. Wilt-bu- n

Fisher, Airs. John Appenzeller,
Ambrose ( Miller, Miss Rena Mann
nnd Layton Kautz.

SUICIDE; OF PETER MARSH.

Hangs Himself with a Harness
Strap.

Special to the Scranton Ttlbune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 19.--- A successful

attempt at suicide was made by Peter-Mars-

a native of Monroe county.
Marsh for some years past has lived
near the Monroe county line In North-
ampton county. Marsh arose early in ,

the morning at his usual time A ednes-- 1

day, fed the horses and performed j

several other duties about the house.
At 7 o'clock Marsh's son saw the old

man leave the hnure and enter tho
barn. Twenty minutes later his dead
body was found hanging from the
rafters. Fastened to Mnrsh's neck was
a harness strap. He had placed tho
strap around his neck, climbed Into a
wagon, thrown the strap over the raf-
ter, secured It nnd then sat down. The
noose of the halter was but 28 inches
from the lloor of the wagon and Marsh
could easily have gotten up If ho so
desired. Part of his weight was rest-
ing on his knees.

FIREBUGS AT WORK.

They Burn the Peach Basket Factory
at East Stroudsburg.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 19. Firebugs con-tin- e

their dastardly work of burning
buildings In this county. -- This morn-
ing fire of Incendiary origin completo-l- p

destroyed the peach basket factory
near East Stroudsburg. The factory
Is owned by Daniel Van Why and tho
loss will amount to $3,000. The in-

surance is $3,500. Tho (Ire was dis-
covered about 3 o'clock this morning
by Frank Smith, who Immediately
gave tho alarm. It was Impossible
to save a thing. So fierce was the
blaze that In less than thirty minutes
the factory was gutted. Nothing Is
left except a mass of wood ashes and
twisted Iron. Except In the engine
room, a considerable distance from the
boiler and engine, there was no fire
and everything was all right when the
workmen quit for the night. It 's
certnln that the building was fired at
the northeast coiner.

The plant has been In active opera- -

HU, (11 llVri!111t

tlon all summer. Tho owner Intended
to keep It running all winder malting
wagon fillers. The machinery In tho
place was costly, and In use a few
years. A specially patented basket
making machine, the first In this coun-

try, Is a total loss.

AT FOREST CITY.

Pretty Homo Wedding Johnnie Ad- -

ler's Painful Injury Personals.
Special to Tho Scrantqn Tribune.

Forest City, Oct. 19. A very pretty,
homo wedding occurred Wednesday
morning when Miss Mnry J. Holmes It
this city and Carl W. Gerblg of Arch-ba- nl

wore united in marriage by Rev.
W. A. Cnrrlngton. The ceremony took
place at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank P. Holmes on
Main street and was witnessed only
by their Immediate friends and rela-
tives. They were unattended and ent-eren- ct

the parlor to the strains of tho
Lohengrin wedding march pla.ved by
by Miss Ida Carter of Carbondale. Tho
bride was becomingly attired in green
poplin trimmed with pink silk and wore
a bridal veil with wreath carrying a
bouquet of pink roses.

Tho parlors were very prettily dec-

orated and the ceremony wno per-

formed under u lleral lovers' knot In
front of n bank of ohyrsnntheniitms.
After tho ceremony they partook of n
wedding breakfast. Mr. nnd Mrs. Uer-bl- g

left on tho Delaware and Hudson
tmln for New York. They will alsi
visit Philadelphia and other pointy or
Interest. They will return In a week
and reside In Archbald. Mr. Gerbig la
one of tho leading business men of
Archbald. Ills wife Is a charming
young lady. They have n host ot
friends In Atchbald and hero who d

to them the sincere wishes of a
happy wedded life.

Johnnie, the son of John
Adler of Hudson street met with a
very painful Injury Wednesday morn-
ing. While a number of carpenters
were working on a barn near Mr. Ad-ler- 's

house the young boy picked up an
axe and started to cut up some flro
wood, he somehow slipped nnd tho axp
cut his hand clean off at the wrist. It
was with great dicutlllty that the boy's
life was saved.

Foreman V L. Petersen was In
Scranton on company business Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Oris Werts under the constant
attendance of Miss Lizzie Maxwell of
Carbondale Is slowly recovering.

Miss Grace Menhennett is seriously
111 with typhoid fever.

James Cunningham of Newport News
Is calling on friends and relatives In
town this week.

Rev. J. L. Williams Is attending a
preachers' conference at Wllllnmsport.

HONESDALE.

Special U Tho Scrnrton Tribune.
Honesdnle, Oct. i.l.--!- 'r. Joseph Cr.'in-dal- l,

of Atlantic City, Is visiting his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. l." F. Torivy ire spt
a few days In New York nnd Phil-

adelphia.
A novel musical festival will be giv-

en in tho Baptist church this, Friday,
evening. Small silk bags have been
distributed In which each prson Is ex-

pected to enclose not less than tho
price of 100 pounds of coal or they can
bring 100 or 1,000 pounds of coal to pay
admission.

The fire alarm gong, which has soun-

ded tha alarm frail the IiMd of plane
12',j for many ye.tri has ben removed
to the Electric lUnt plant, where it will
continue to sound the alarm. 'Ibis v.is
necessitated on account of the aban-
donment of the plane.

A large number of Cravlty coal cars
nnd old lumber Is being burned every
night.

Philadelphia Zinc and Lead Mining
Capital Stock, $3,000,000 Company Par $10 Per Shan

t'MO.OOO of the rapltnl stock of the Company will bo placed In the Treasury,
and will be used exclusively for working capital nnd future acquisition of additional
properties, thereby placing the company in an exceptionally strong position, lhls
is also a guaumtce to tho present subscribers.

no, ono shares, full paid o:id are now rlfered to the pub Ic at th: low

lKure0' S2.EO RER SHARE
TlilJ Is ths Ground floor subscription price. It will ion be advance 1. The properties of

the Company. ihewarM.ijj of which wl I be actively pushed, will IncluJe

6,075 ACRES.
The Company does not propose to operate leased properties, hut will OWN nil

f
The m'n1;saunqmsf'nablly "ontaln the finest Zinc and Lead ores In Christian

Countv. In the noted Joplln District, Mwourl. Great bodies of ore extending In

iru fissure veins which Increase In richness and quantity as depth Is gained.
.. r.n1. '.!. in tit tin illltV
TlWo mines have been secured to this Company only after the grentcs.. labor

una skillful business management, nnd the fi.073 acres above mentioned have beui
phoen out of a territory of 2u0.t) acres for tho quality and quantity of ore they
contain. Such nn opportunity could not bo secured again and cannot be too
highly appreciated.

OTHER VALUABLE MINES ARE NOW OPENED THERE
English, Scotch. Philadelphia. St. Louis and Boston syndicates have secured

lands adjoining and In the vicinity of this Company's mines
Almost all the zinc lands of other companies around Joplln are leas-M- , very

FEW COMI AMI'S OWNING LANDS IN PEE, and most of them not having
more than fortv to eighty acres under lone.

The owners of iho fee derive enormous revenues from royalties from leases,
which nvernge 22".. per cent, on zinc and 37Vj per cent, on lead ores. This Compnny

Thi's Company will nt once erect EXTENSIVE MILLS, which will be enlarged
'mm time to time ns the bnt-lns- s warrants, so as to secure the gieatest return
possible. It will also receive lucrative royalties from portions of ltn property
which It mny not deem advisable to directly work Itself. These royalties alona
will pay handsome dividends on the Investment.

'FTErl THE SALE OF THESE 6D.0D0 SHARES
NO OTHER STOCK WILL BE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $5 PER SHARE

Zinc Is selling for upwards of $12.00 per ton nnd costs much less than $10.00
jer ton to market liVE-EiailTH- OF THE ZINC OP THE WOULD come
"rom this District. Tho European mines have given out. and this District will
mon furnish SEVEN-EIGHTH- S OF THE WORLDS .INC.

The Zlac mine I from this propirty Is very hlh In mstalll: Zl i by Booth, Oar-tt- t
nil '1 Hlalr. Philadelphia, ic I iiit i Zinc blende 6 64 per cent, metallic Zinc.

On Lead ere from the property 83.66 pir cent, metallic Lead. It Is plain tub;5e:n that
iheassay of our Zinc Is very hll l, as 67 a ilu frutbi Is chetul-nll- y pu.e.
(Vj'he Increasing demand for 'Inc ore give all grades of ore a ready sale, and the
Ipinands for Zinc mining properties were never so great as now. If tho present
ate of Increase continues, the year's mineral output for tho Mltsouil-Kunsa- s DIs.

. rlet will reach nearly JlS.eoo.ow.
Tho property has been thoroughly examined by Mr. A. Arnold. Geologist and

dining Engineer, of Springfield, Missouri, one of the best experts, In tho world
in this subject. Ills rfport shows tho enormous advantage of tho property, and
ran bo tc en at tho ofllco of the Company.

Subscrlptlcns will be received at tho ofllco of the Company, Ncs. 322 and 323
Stephen Glrard Building, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

All subscription muit bi accompanied by 11 payment of $1.00 per share In cash, entitled
.heck or bink draft. The DaUncj will b payable on the allotment of the shares.

Tho Company reserves tho right to retire one-ha- lf of its Capital stock pro rata
ifter two years upon payment from the surplus earnings of tho Company of
M.OO per share to the stockholders as they uppear upon tho books of the Com-an-

but only after thirty (30) days' notice prior to the payment of a regular dlvl-len-

Write for Company's prospectus, which Is well worth tho attention of every
nvestor.

OFFICERS
President Charlei D. Cramp, late of Wm. Cramp Ship and Engine Rldg Co,, Phlln
Pico President K. Jrt. Hunter. Mechanical and Electric Engineer; Vice President

Tractor Truck Autumoblle Co., Phlle.
Jccretary and Treasurer lidwln Snopiey, late of Itlch Patch Iron nnd Ore Co.

DIRECTORS
SA'J'HANIEL U. CRENSHAW, Ileal Estate Department, Glrard Trust Co., Phlla.
tHIAULKS D. CRAMP, late of the Wm, Crump Ship and Engine Hldg Co., Phlla.
fl. M. HTJNTEK. Mechanical and Electrical Engineer; V. P. Tractor Truck Auto- -

mobile Co., Phlla.
LOUIS A. LEVIN. Wholesale Wool undYorn Dealer. Philadelphia.
EDWIN BHAPLEY. lato of Well Patch Iron and Oro Company.
I'HANIC SHE1HDAN, Capitalist, Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.
IOHN WILLIAMS, President John Williams Manufacturing Co,, Philadelphia.
Seneral Manager flea. U Aneeil, Philadelphia.
Iss't Gen. Man. and Resident Engineer lav tire gory, Joplln, Mo.
Mtomey and Counsel li Cooper ortapley, 318. Stephen Olrard Hldg, Philadelphia,

Funds deposited and Stock Realstored with

THE REAL ESTATE TRUST GO.,
' S. E. Corner Broad nn Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.
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MONROE COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 19. Sportsmen say

that when the rabbit season opens
there will be more of this specie of
game In tho Held than for years gone
by. Wherever corn Is being cut, largo
numbers of the cotton-tail- s are found.
Reports also say that pheasants and
quail are more plentiful than for sev-
eral seasons past.

The independent ticket was filed with
the county commissioners, Monday.

Associate Judge T. G. Hoffman and
son have gone on n trip to Cedar
Rnplds.

Miss Nettle M, Bush has returned to
town from a visit to Atlantic City nnd
Philadelphia.

Edward Poole, one of East Strouds-burg- 's

old and esteemed citizens, cele-
brated his elghty-llrs- t birthday on
Tuesday.

Hon. R. L. Rurnett will address a
Democratic rally Saturday night at
Lehlghton.

R. R. Coolbaugh has shipped his
stable of trotting horses to Philadel-
phia, expecting to dispose of them all
at a blooded stock sale there.

The olTUials of the First Notional
bank of Stroudsburg held a reception
In tho new banking building on Satur-
day In honor of Its completion. The
reception was held between tho hours
of 3 and G o'clock. A lunch, consist-
ing of cake, coffee, tea, cocoa, etc., was
served.

A. Mitchell Palmer, esq., has been
chosen n director of the Stroudsburg
National bank, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Levi
Drake.

The engagement ot Miss Loulso
Welghtman, daughter of George
Welghtman, esq,, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and James P. Van Etten, of Cona-shaug- h,

has been announced. Miss
Welghtman has been spending the
summer In the Delaware valley for
several years. Mr. Van Etten Is well-know- n

as one of the most capable hotel
men In the Delaware valley.

WEDDINGS.

Powell-Culve- r.

Kingston, Oct. 19. A notable wed-
ding wns that at the Methodist Epis-
copal church last evening when Ed-
ward S Powell and Miss Fannie M
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Cul- -
ver, were united In marriage by Hev.
L. C. Murdock. A reception at the
home of tho brldo on Rutter street
was attended by a large number of
guests. Yesterday was the twenty-- i
fifth anniversary of the bride's parents,

i and that event was also celebrated.
Among the guests were these from
Scranton: Mr. and Mrs. David Powell,
Miss Bertha Powell, William- - Powell.
Miss Helen Powell.

Flerce-DavJe- s.

Plymouth, Oct. 19. Last evening
Cnpt. Harry W. Pierce and Miss Ger- -,

trude llavles were united In marriage
at the homo ot the lady's parents, Sup-- 1

erlntcndent and Mrs. James B. Davles.
The ceremony was performed at 8

j o'clock and wns witnessed by only the
Immediate family. Rev. Ebenezer Flack
pastor of the First Presbyterian church
of Plymouth, spoke the words. Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce lft on the midnight Le-
high Valley train for Old Point Com
fort, Vn., where they will spend two
weeks, and then will reside at Pierce's
Place, Westmoreland.

Fllmore-Copfllze- r.

Plttston, Oct. Staple
Filmorc and Miss Anna Daisy Cogllzer
prominent young people of West Pitts-to- n,

weie united In inarirage yesterday
morning nt the home of the bride by
Hev. Dr. Severson. pastor of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church. The bride and
groom were unattended. Mr. and Mrs.
Pllmore left for un extended wedding
trip. They will reside In West Plttrton.

Webor-Stni- r.

"WilkefiPnrro, Oct. 19. Miss Sarah
Stair, a well known young lady of Ash-
ley, and John C. Webpr of N'oxen were
united In marlrage yesterday at noon
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan G. Stair, In Ash-
ley. The ceremony was performed by
Hev. H. F. J. Senelcer, of Christ Luth-
eran church, "Wllkes-Carr- e. Tho young
couple will go to housekeeping at Nox-c- n.

DEATH ROLL.

Mrs. George Mauter.
AVilkes-Uarr- e, Oct. ID. Mrs. George

Maurer, one of the oldest and best
known residents of this city, died yes-
terday morning at 0 o'clock, after an
illijess of eight weeks. She was born
In Lambshelm, Germany, August 7,
1S33, and was In her sixty-sixt- h year.
She camo to America In 1851, was mar-
ried In 1S57 and her husband died In
1S74. Mr. Maurer previous to his death
was In the meat business for fourteen
years, and after his death his widow
continued the business until six' years
ago, when she retired and her son,
Charles, erected his block on South
Main street and still continues it. Tho
deceased wns an earnest member of
Zlon Reformed church on South Wash-
ington street. The following children
survive: Mrs. II. Echarelt, Mrs. J.
Kcenan, Charles, William and Katie,
now at home. Funeral will bo held
from residence, 58 South Main street,
the old homestead wheredeceased re-
sided for thirty years, on Friday at 2
p. 111., Itev. Mr. Happel officiating.

George Dougherty.
WIlkes-Barre,Oc- t. 19. George Dough-

erty died at the home of Mr. Reagan at
Shoemaker's, Kingston township, yes-
terday of apoplexy, aged 51 years. The
funeral will be held In St. Ignatius
church, Kingston, on Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Morgans.
Wllkes-narr- e, Oct. 19. Mrs. Mary

Morgan, mother of the late L. T. Mor-
gan, of Hazle street, died on Wednes-
day morning, aged 70 years. Sho had
been an Invalid for a long time. The
funeral services will be held at 121
Prospect street on Friday at 4 o'clock
!. in.

tTV PR. UARTEL'S BOOK,

Relief for Women"npV Hontrw.lnpWn.italedenielor. Wfito

Uri aaii Te.ilinoniiij of IML UUlTiX'S

French Femab Pills.
mlMd bj thouunda of utlifled Udleiutf, ljjr.lLl)le and without an equal.

(U ontoii In Blue, Walt amlftid. Take no other.WoaB Uruif Co., Wl A W I'corl 8U, Kerr York CtUr.

STRIKE IN HONESDALE.

D. & IL Employes Are Not Satisfied
with Wages.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Oct. 19. A strike Is a new

thing for Honesdnle. However, there
Is one on now. Tho Delaware and
Hudson have been paying $1.15 pen
day to men on tholr construction
work, which has not been satisfactory.
A strike has been brewing for tome
time. This morning' It broke out The
men working nt tho lower end of tho
bnsln started I he move and as they
marched up the track othera Joined
them, When they reached tho upper
end of tho workn they numbered about
fifty. They demand $1.35 a day. A
largo number of those on otrlko are
boys. Most of tho older men continue
at work. It is claimed that the con-
tractors at Waymart are paying $1,35
a day.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Oot. 19. Samson's
company of colored cake walkers from
Blnghatnton and Deposit appeared In
Hogan opera house last evening, but
nn audience failed to materialize.

W. D. Palnton and Miss Ora Bills, f
Susquehanna, were united In marriage
In Plnghamton on Wednesday after-
noon.

In St. John's Catholic church on
Wednesday afternoon George Worth
nnd Miss Agnes McMahon were unltaJ
In marriage.

F. I. Lott, esq., of Montrose, Is In
town today.

Tho Knights of Columbus last even-
ing entertained their lady friends in
their hall.

Editor A. W. Cook, of the Deposit
Journal, Is In town today.

The grand officers of tho Pennsyl-
vania Catholic Mutunl Benefit asso-
ciation are officially visiting the
branches in the state. On Tuesday
evening they visited St. John's branch,
No. 1, of this place, one of tho ban-
ner branches.

Victor de Gal, a local opera and con-
cert singer, will give a concert In Ho-
gan opera house, Oct. 28.

A large band of Gypsies passed
through this town this morning, due
south.

It Is feared that political spellbind-
ers will not Invade tjje Bacrcd precincts
of Susquehanna this fall.

A suburban hunter, while In town
Tuesday, stepped upon a banana tdc'n
and fell. Hlg gun was discharged
and the legs of seven candidates were
peppered with fine shot.

Jacob Stanton, who had Susquehan-
na relatives, died at Spring Glen X.
Y., on Wednesday. He was 7 feet
7 inches in height nnd weighed t,r
pounds. Ho had five brothers, who
ranged from 6V and 7 feet. All were
musicians.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Elsman are visiting
relatives in Boston and Providence.

Brakeman Thomas Lyden, of Thomp-
son, who was recently severely lnlured
at Ararat, Is able to bo out ag.Vn.

The evening meetings and the after-
noon Bible readings In the Methodist
church are being well attended and
much Interest Is manifested.

It Is claimed that a Sunday night
escapade In Washington street will re-
sult In two suits for divorce.

William J. Maxey. of Forest City, the
next sheriff of Susquehanna county,
was in town Tuesday "looking to his
fences."

DiJrlng the past season the Erie
roadbed has been materially Improved
along the entire line.

AVOCA.

A picture that is attracting much
attention and admiration is on exhibi-
tion in Jonas Long's windov, Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. H. M. Steever, of this
town, Is tho artist and thlsIs only one
of the many beautiful creations exe-
cuted by her during the past few
years. It Is a reproduction In pastello
of the flower garden of the Farrell
Brothers, at Riverside, Kingston. Mrs.
Steever made several trips to tho gar-
den when nature had donned her pret-
tiest attlro and one needs only to
glance at It and conclude that the de-
sign Is the work of a master hand. At
tho Avoca Hose company's fair will
also be seen two floral pieces In pas-tell- e.

The Langcllffe Coal company will
pay today.

The St. Aloyslus society will meet
this evening.

Division, No. 35, A. O. II., will meet
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McGrall and fam-
ily have returned home after attend-
ing the funeral of Mrs. McGrall's sis-
ter, Miss Genevieve Shaughnessy.

Mrs. Joseph Dominermuth, of Lin-
coln Hill, Is suffering from diphtheria.

Alblna, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bosley, Is serious-!- ;

ill of tonsilitis.
Marie, the daughter if

Mr. and Mrs. John Kltterlck, Is ser-
iously 111 of spinal convulsions.

We Invite the Inspection of the buan.
of health and the borough council to
the condition of the gutter on McAl-pln- e

street, above the Lehigh Valley
crossing. A terrible stench prevails
along this line and the slimy water to-

gether with decaying vegetation Is suf-
ficient cause to create disease and
sickness. Already several cases rf
contagious diseases have been reported
and this Btate of affairs will not Im-
prove matters.

The eldest daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
S. Y. Young, of Mooslc, Is suffering
from spinal meningitis. Her condi-
tion Is quite critical.

Bridget Corcoran returned home
from Mercy hospital yesterday after
undergoing treatment for throat trou-
ble.

Postmaster Deeblo has returned
homo after attending the Masonic con-
vention at Wllllamsport.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

GLOOM-CHASER-

Trouble on tho Border.
Census Supervisor "You must have

taken the enumeration of the peoplu in
that Indian settlement very carelessly.
There are certainly many more of them
than you have returned."

Census Taker "Sure. 1 counted two
half-bree- as only 0110 Injun." Chicago
Tribune.

Evidently.
"Wlgsby strokes his note as though he

loved it."
"Yes; he's strongly attached to It, you

know." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Fashions and Feminine Politics.
Pearl Why don't vou try to get the

nomination? It would be another feather
In vnur hat.

Ruby More than ono feather In your
hat Is not fashionable these days, Chi-
cago News.

2s

a WHAT'S YOUR HOBBY?

0

3

If it's saving a dollar, we'll encourage you. You'll admit, after visiting
us, that when it comes to saving money for you on a PIANO pur-
chase, we are unusually successful. You'll learn that it doesn't take a
pot of money to buy a Fine Piano and will have a capital chance to
to ride your hobby. BUY A HARDMAN,

9 FINN c2 PHILLIPS, 138 WYOMING AVENUE.
1S FINE TUNING. CAFiEFUL MOVING-PIANO- S, ?

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. 19. The stock mnr-kw- et

showed signs of continued
strength during the early bourn of tho
trading and the coveting movement
among a large outstanding bear inter-
est continued In active force. Tho pro-
fessional opponents of the bears did all
they could to take the market away
from by bidding up prices, picking out
Individual stocks for the purpose to
Incrcnso the appearance of strength In
tho market. As the demand from the
bears fell off later In tho day tho fact
began to emerge that there was no
very eager demand for stocks among
the public at large and prices began
to slip downwards. Seeing the hesi-
tancy ot the advance tho bears took
renewed courage and put out new short
lines. The fall In prices wns consider-
ably accelerated during the last hour
and the demand to cover at the decllno
was sufficient to cause only a feeble
dally. Tho losing was barely steady
and tho earlier gains were practically
nil wiped out. Tho fall In prices from
the top level reached a point or over
In a large number of prominent railroad
stocks and in somo of the industrial
specialties ranges from 1 to over 3

points. The railroads running through
the southern region came Into some
prominence lato In tho day on account
of tho general activity and prosperity
of business In that locality and tho
relatively larger Increases In earnings
shown by Its railroads. Illinois Cen-
tral, Loulvllle and Nashville, South-
ern Railway preferred, Norfolk and
Western preferred, and Chesapeake
and Ohio, nil showed benefit from this
cause and the gains established were
better maintained than at other points.
Individual strength was shown also by
Colorado and Southern first preferred,
Tennessee Coal, the International Pa-
per stocks. Northern Pacific, the Hock-
ing Vnlley stocks, New York, Chicago
and St. Louis first preferred, American
Cur, American Linseed OH nnd Chicago
Terminal. Pullman reacted shnrply
after Its prolonged advance, receding an
extreme 9 points and losing 4Vi net.
Consolidated Gas fell 4M! but partly

The local traction stocks nnd
Sugar were sharp sufferers In the lato
weakness. Tho reaction was as much
with explanation as yesterday's ad-

vance and could only bo attributed to
the closing up of professional opera-
tions. Call money ruled at 5 per cent,
for most of the day but stiffened to C

per cent, before tho close. Total sales,
427,800 shares.

There was a notable broadening In

tho bond market, many quiescent Is-

sues coming into activity. Tho tone
was generally strong. Total sales, par
value, $2,120,000. United States 3s ad-

vanced y In the bid price.

Tho range of today's prices for the ac-

tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
kets nro given below. The quotations
nre furnished The Tribune by J. A. Ri

CO . members of the Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange, 410 and 411 Cou-

ncil building, Scranton. Ta.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-

ing, est. est. ing.
Am. Cotton Oil 4li 41'S, 4U Hi;.
Am. Sugar Rcf H3Ji HT'i 1114 Hi7
Am. Tobacco 121'i 121Ti 120', 120
Am. Steel & Wire .. r,lt, 51'4 W'S n
Am. S. & W.. Pr. ... M M'.i SM fW'i
At. Ton. Xr S. Fo ... 20?i 21 2074 20T

At.. T. & S. Fe, Pr.. r,".i (H'& K5V4 CI

Am. Tin Plato s;i. S7"2 37 3i
Ilalto. & Ohio r,2'b Mai P2U 52',..

Ilrook. It. T S5'.A sr.'i S2'i SS',i

Con. Tobacco 42i 42& Jl'J 42H

dies. & Ohio 2 Sr.T'a 20

Chic, Bur. 0 131i 131 130 130,
Chic. Si Ot. West. .. lt H 14V 14'A
Chic., Mil. & St. P.. .125 12iiVi 123 123U
Chic. & N. West... 172 . 173 IT'J 170

Chic, It. I. & P 113 m,4 112'i 112'.!.

Cons. C.ns isi',4 100 li 1"
C, C. C. & St. L... 50 M 5S 58

Del. & Hudson 122i 122U 122',i 12h
Del., L. &. West... 1W4 101 100 10CT

Fed. Steel r.HJ 54 51 Bl
Fed. Steel, Pr. 78 7S "S 7S

Oenl. F.lectrlo. 113 121 110 121

Inti. Paper 21 25 21 23

Louis. & Nnsh S2 M K S2

Manhattan li 100 107 107

Met. Traction IOC 1WI4 113 1334
M., K. & T 3W, 3S 3S 38

MI?so. Pacific 41 41 444 414
Nati. Steel 50 50 43 434
Nat Lead 204 204 204 234
N. J. Central 12) 1214 110 110
N. V. Central 133 IV-'i- 133 135
N. Y.. O. & West... 21 21 214 24".
Norfolk, Common .. 21 ?l 244 21

Norfolk. Pr IN 7 0 (N G0

North. Pacific M 53 514
North. Pacific, Pr... 73 75 73 73

Pacific Mall 304 W, 3 31

Tenna. It. It 131V-- 13P.. 130 130

People's Oas 111 112 111. 1114
Rend.. 1st Pr 5S 5S 5S4 &

Pullman 103 2,1111, int W4
South. Pacific 37 3s 37 37

Southern Itv 51 53 52 6HJ
Tenn. C. & 1 11(14 1H4 IK1'1! H7U
IT. S. Leather Iltt 14 144 14

f. S. I,or:thrr. Pr...77", 77 77 77'i
Union Pacific 4 Pi 11 43 r
Union Pacific, Pr... 7f! 77 7 74U. S. Rubber I5H V,K 454 45U,

West. T'nlon SS S vVi SS

CHICA'SO POAP.D OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - CI01.

WIfRAT. Ing. est. et. Ins.
December 70 7t 70 71

CORN.
December 30 3ic 30 304

OATS.

Scranton Board of Trade Exchnnga
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par" of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked,
First Nntlonnl Hank S0 ...
Scranton Ravings Hank 235

Scranton Packing Co 03

Third National Hank 425

Dhno Dep. & DIs. Hank 2W
Economy Light. II, & P. Co... 47

Sciunton III.. II. & P. Co. ... 85 ...
Scranton Forging Co ... 100
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 159 ...
Scranton Paint Co yi
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co., l'r 12J
Scr. Iron Fenco & Mfg. Co. ... 100
Ecrnnton Axle Works l'l
Lacka. Dairy Co., Pr 20
Co. Savings Dank & Trust Co 250 ...

EONDS. '
Scranton PaBB. Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1920 113 "...
People's Street Rnllway, first

mortgage, duo 1018 113 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1021 iir, ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co. .. 100
Lacku. Township School 6 .. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 102
Mt. Vornnn Coal Co. .v b5
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Traction G bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. O. Dale. 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Huttor Creamery, 23a2lc; print, 23c;

dairy, firkins, 22c; tubs, 28c.
KggB Select western, H'.sc; nourby,

slate, ISHc.
Cheese Full cream, new, 174c
Hcuns Per bu choice marrow, $2.23;

medium, $1.W; pea, Jl.So.
Onions Per bu., 50c.

4- - 4-- i44 4-- i 4.4.4...... i .
-

!Yon Save Money
By buying your couuehes at THE NEW i
STORE.

jWe Place
On sale tomorrow morning
CUUGIIKS ever exhibited in
mice. Si a. on.r

J Morris Chairs
Another shipment just received, nt Si.75. Regular price,

I COWPERTHWASTE I BERCHAOSER, I
4-- 4

Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Avenue

444444 4 44444444444444444 444 4 4444 4444444444444

ArJTV
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Recular
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And no salo if not well ploascd. If you really want
luxurious bed try our elegant

NEVERSPREAD ELASTIC FELT
MATTRESS AND PILLOWS.

Felt is fast superceding for bedding pur-
poses, as it is much cleaner, softer, and
nover wears out Thero aro cheap grades of folt,
enrno as cheap hair. Only the finest is our
Novcrsproad, nnd you vill pleased with our style
of Tick can bo roadily taken off to laundry
and tho mattress cannot spread and flatten out. Sond
for our Booklet of interesting facts about Bodding.
Hailed froo.

Sold by All nnd Grocers- - Highly
by Orders Filled.

Ofllcc 902 West Pa.

4732.

Potatoes Per bu., Wc.
l.nnons JlaJI.50 per box.
Flour-$-U0.

drain and Produca.
Philadelphia. Oct. 19. Wheat Steady;

contract grade. Oct.. 71V:a74c. Corn
Firm; No. 2 mixed, Oct., 3SVaa3le. Outs

Steady; No. 2 whlto clipped, ,;ia3U;C. ;

No. 3 do. do., SOaSOVjC.; No. 2 mixed do.,
Potatoes Dull and lower;

I'ennn., per bu., 40a 13c. ; Now York
nnd veutcrn do. do., SSaiOc. ; do. do. fair
to good do., aSnMe. liutter UnchanRed;
fancy western creamery, 24c; do. prlntx,
21c. Kfjfjs Firm nnd lie. higher; trt.sh
nearby, 20c. ; do. wctstctn.lDl-c.- ; do. south.
wehtern, ISc.; do. southern, 17c. Chi-eh-

Firm. Refined sugars Quiet but steady.
Cotton UnchaiiKed. Tallow City prime
lit hhds., 4?4a4'ic. ; country do. do., bbls.,
lie. ; do. dark, 4',ial?ic. ; calces.B'.ic. ; crease,
3a Hie. Live poultry Steady; fair de-

mand; fowls, 9c; old roosters, Ca"c. ;

spilnt? chickens, ftiS'-jc- ; ducks, ''feriS'.ic. j

turkeys, SalOe. Dressed poultry Steady;
fowls, choice, 10c; do. fair to good, ya

9'ic ; old roosters. I'.ic ; chickens, near-
by larse, llnl2c. ; bmnll and medium do.,
DalOc. ; western do. larsc, lOalle. ; medium
do., 9c: small do., "iiSc. Receipts Flour,
4,010 harrelsi and 1,000 sacks; wheat,

bushels; corn, 113.000; oats, 21,00).
Shipments Wheat, 8,000 Inibhels; cor:i,
32,000; oats, 13,000.

New York Grain and Produce Markat.
New York, Oct. 19. Flour Low grades

continued very linn, being scarco while
the higher grades were In good supply
and frtcly offered. Closed steady. Wheat

Spot steady; No. 2 red, 7C1ia7ir,c. ele-
vator; No. 1 northern Duluth. 72'..jc. f. .

b. ntlpat to oi rive new. Options opened
weak at a decllno of 'ic Later tho mar-
ket firmed up nnd became moro
which led to nn advance of c. from
the lowest point of tho day. lluylng
ceased later and tho inaiket closed firm,
net Ifca'ic. decline. March closed 79'ic. ;

May. 79sc; Dlc, 73"ic. Corn Spot film;
No. 2, 40j,c. f. o. b. nlloat, und SUlic ele-
vator. Options opened quiet ut ic. de-

cllno and for a time ruled easler.but later
a decidedly lltmcr feeling prevailed with
tho market finally firm ut lc. net ad.
vnnco. May :i7ic. ; Dec, uS'.ie.
Oats Spot fiulet: No. !. 2.iVio. ; No. 3, 25c ;

No. 2 white, WnSOUc.; No. 3 do., BtaiO'ic. ;

track mixed western. StinSOu. ; truck
white, 30a35c. Options Innctlvo and nom-
inal, nutter Steady; western creamery,
17n2lc; factory, Juno crenmen,
l!ia2lHc; Imitation orcamery, 13a2.v.;
state dniry, lCaSle.; do. rrenmery. 17n21

Cheese Firm; large white, 15al2lic;
Miinll do., 1244c ; lingo colored, 12(ial'Jl$r. ;

MPttll do., 12"ie. F.?gB nosy; slate und
IVnna,. SOnSlc; western ungraded at
mark, llalfc.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Oct. 19. Weaknois abroad and

over-suppl- y lr. stock uppi eased wheat to-

day, but corn camo to tho roscuo and
Dip. with but He loss
Corn clobed with a gain of ta'ic. Small
receipts and a good shipping demand
were the strengthening Influences. Oats
advanced :i pork declined 10c; lard.
Re, and rlh)., 7'c. ('ash iUit.itlnns were
as follows: Floui F.ny; No. spring
wheat, GMiuUc : No. ,1 do. do., 04a7i'c. ;

No. 2 red, 7'a70lAe.; No. 2 corn, 314c;
No. 2 oats. as,c; No. 2 white, S5,tc; No.
3 do., 2Hic. ; No. 2 rye, BSc.j No. 2 barley,

; No. I llav seed and northwest,
J1.32li; prime timothy seed, $2.33; mecs
pork, 7.Ma7.0; lard, JS.Wa5.tt; short ribs,

&
Sr.
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the finest line of
this citv. at $8.75.

T
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hair
cheaper,

used in
bo

malting.

choice

nctle

closed

wheat cloned

37n1le,

THE SCRANTON BEDBifiC CO. I
4444444444444444444444444444444444444444444

ountain Lithia water
Druggists Recom-

mended Physicians. Family Promptly

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

TELEPHONE

Philadelphia

iAAi.A14li

;i.73a5.13; dry salt shoulders, CaS',c. i
short clear, $3.45a3.33; whiskey, $123.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 19. Cattle Despite the

diminishing receipts and better demand,
prices declined lOalSe. Good to fancy
grades sold nt J3.soan.$,3; common to med-
ium steers, $12303.73; stockers nnd feed-
ers. J2.Wnl.S1; cows and bulls, $2a4.23;
ralvcs, $1.23u3 W. Hogs Trado quite ani-
mated, prices advancing" 2t'a5c Fair to
prlmo lots. $l.23a4.43; heavy packers, fi.'S
n4.22'.; mixed, $4 I0a4.424; butchers, $1.15
a1.77'i; light weights, $U0a4.4O; pigs,
$3.S0a4.3O. Sheep and lambs Improved
demand, recent advance well maintained.
Poor to choice sheep brought $la4.33; na-
tive yearlings selling at tho top and
western rangers nt $1; poor to fancy
lumbs, $3.0a3.73. Receipts Cattle, 9,000;
hogs. 23.0M; sheep, 16.00).

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Hast Buffalo, Oct. 19. CattleReceipts',

three; steady; no very good here. Veai3
Light supply; llrm for good ones, $6.59a.

7.30. Hogs Receipts, 30 cars; steady at
yesterday's prices; mixed, $4.l.1a4.30; york-er- s.

$l.40a4.43; medium, JI.4Jal.53, pigs,
$l."Oa4.40; roughs, $3.30a3.73. Sheep and
lambs 12 cars salo; lambs stronger.

New York Live Stock.
New York.Oct. 19. Beeves 2 cars rough

stuff sold at steady prices. Bulls, $2.90a
3.10; cows, $l.fiO. Calves Steady; veals,
J3a8.50; grasscrs, $3a3.23; westerns, JI.50.
Sheep Steady; lambs, firm; sheep, 52 30a
3.b7',i; lambs, $3.73n3.40; Canaulan lambs,
$3.23a3.37'- -; bulls. $3.23. Hogs-Ft-rm ui
$I.C5a4.73.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Hast Liberty, Oct. 19. Cattle-Stea- dy;

extra, $3.i0.iG; prime, $3.50a3.75; common,
t2.S0a3.70. Hogs Steady; prime medium
and good heavy hogs, $4.43n4.30; best
yorkers, $ 1.35a M0; light do., ti.40a4.43,
grasseis, $ 1.33a 4. 10. Sheep Steady, choice
r.ethcrs. Sl.30al.40; common, $1.50a2.W;

choice lambs, $3.10a5.23; common to good
$3a5; veal calves, $7a7.50.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Oct. balances 130,

certificates 148 bid for cash. Shipments,
79.S33; nvcrnge, bO.293. Runs, 101,007, e.

SI.1C9.
m ..ii..

Tact in Teaching.
"Oh, yer, Indeed!" replied the teacher,

earnestly. "To he suro I use the story
of flenrge Washington and the cherry
tree for Inculcating morals. Thnt Is, In
Its etsentlnls. Somowhnt modified to
comport v Ith modern ideals, the story
has a profound effect In stlmulatln';
hoys to bo truthful and candid. In what
riiirtlculniH do I modify It? Well. I sub
Mltule Buck Rwlng for Ocorgo Washlr.R
ton, for ono thing. Ye?."

It used to he thought that If you
spared the red you spoiled the child; but
It la now well understood that there nre
other ways of urrhlng nt this same end.
--Detroit Journal.

UAVF. YOl' A SKIN DISKASir-Tet-te- r.
Salt Ithoiim, Scald I lend, Ringworm,

ICczemn. Itch. Barber's Itch, Ulcers,
Blotches, Chronic F.ryslpelns, Liver Spots,
Prutigo, Psoriasis, or other eruptions of
the skin what Dr. Agnow's Ointment has
done for others It can do for you euro
you. One application gives relief,-3- S
cents. For sulo by Matthews Bros, and
W. T. Clark.-- !.


